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CT The postage on eil Letters (except those eon- '-je ,l,„ cloy enjered Æ uSgt£*'e “*
taimng money, or from Agents,) must be pre-pa id, “K'° - ” vvniJ ’p U 1 'V, 1 A 1 • & n; N-- can nil «hat lot is i.mmiiug <,vr thee,
or they will not be attended to. , .**AT» as u ood Broker»» ami Measurers, ami Hc.w much thy path contain* of tli.m.s im-i flowers.

-------------------------------------- solicit a Continuance of puat lavcr.s. Ihv chililliooil’s homo, whom thou wcri hue it posing
A. r. MACKAV ' # ^ lit happy sliiinl.cre. innorcin ami live,
I) M \nav ’ I his night ext-lmie» lin e, when its doors nre closing, 
v. .M.ACIVAX. I o.ilv n visiter henceforth to he ! *

! d»h ., " left the perleor the doctor ,s in doubt | t t,.v G.,at,,»,.-re.-Gardening, as Ctesr.vt I*o„ r,™ UuLWAY.-The Tree 
whether rterwesfnm. bile, or n uns.,- t„».,«ro wall ». litraalur", has ils '• ciri-aim»,” and a former!v imported con! from he tÏmi the Sto “ 

I «f , V ? l£n", ani ,ca_ 1 of the ladtee Sega . volume might hefilled » itli then.. How wonderful, ton and Darlington ItaUwav extending into the 
! iwe 10 ,ia'e * 'fi iule P°t0 nc-x' to lid. for instance, the sensitive plan», which shrinks Auckland coal held, the collieries of which com-

New, the gentlemen begin tempting He ladies from the hand of ,mn-lho iïe-phnt, that almost poled b, land carriage onne«ly eqna" witil 
I y en ting "range, into■ the shapes ol hl.es and cools one by looking a, .-the |„tel.cr plant, with the Newcastle collieries by sea in^sunnh.™ the 
1 ' ’ orerackine not» tor them. And an mat- its welcome draught—the air trigger of Hie styli- little seaport of Stockton with cools Uifopening

^ xtr-ir ,ef ^they ill rise and make for the door, which two or j n , ! S P 1 * 0Ijd soon proted inadequate for the ns-
three oflhe younger gentlemen rush to open. As1 , * ik.1,1. of a «««table ben,5 r.onvvrou, 1 .eg nude. In IttSO, JJiddlesborough consisted of
sonnas they have departed, the gentlemen tinw 11 8,1,1 ,°.l>"lt lls prickles with somelhing |>uc solitary limit house ! thu, with from five to ai*
near the fire, and Kitson save, ‘ let ns he comfort-1 'vll>ch atm.cts the flies, upon which it then closes, hundred acres of land, was purchased by T. Rlcll- 
ahle.’ and puts cn the table" such wines as » enk I *?" *”5” de“7 “ •Uppo-sed «0 afford fooil'for tfce "/I:50"’ .2' ot .Stamford Hill, Lssscx, and of 

I ivn<i vi is uttsliV l-i appreciate | plant. Disease is turned into beauty in lha com- Allonbr, in this county | la. Pease and J. I’ease,
Then conies e!i mt,'old ,-o.r, and politics, and ',non s,nd "•»» rose, and a" 'usas mlurœ I><p. both of Darlington; and two or three others,

with the sixth buttle, they be-in discussing moral ; rePr'”lllcc:1 1,1 hen ...............ken d.bsy. There al railway proprietors 1 i.e railway was extend-
philosophv. Mrs. Kitsori's health is at length 1110- : ”'c Phosphorescent plants, the lue-Hus and glow- =“ «° 'his place,about five miles’,, dock» excavated,
posed by'the family doctor, who speaks ofïrer os I J!*''“?r,c*W the vegetable kingdom. Them are u»'""» '“”n»P™!8 <*J* i>«« • "•» «hurçk
• the exemplary « ile-the tender mother- and the ! .*}“ ™C'0ÏC0P'C hchens and mosses ; and there is ; 11\r-“ » BmtaU school opened ; 111

I woman whom to know is to ndmir . aval and lie !‘ho Rafflesia Arnold., each of whose petals is 11 e-M"-ndt.d accomtnodalmn was required for 
world SUV-to love.' And then Kitson wants I ^uo1 ‘V1",’1 ,lcc,™ry a loot 111 diameter, and deep ; [he «hipment o coal Drops were placed skirting 
words U, express Ins fi aline» for the honour they Î"011*1' '« Çontuni lure c gallons, and weighing , the spacious docks of nine acres, just excavated,

* ' firtnnn nAnmin.1 " 1...1 .5 Hiere in the ! "bicli arc cutinected w ith the main line of railwnv
and the Tartarian **-v ,en ihreclbhl branches, laid upon a triangular 

Wool shall we j pl«rtbrm, fifteen acres in extent, having standing

w&M (^ümiLiisrisîo

THE BRIDAL DAT.
BY rifi: ntfx. mils. NurticN.

»

TESTIMONY FROM f>!
FRANCE AND PRUSSIA

TO THE MERITS OF | WM, A. ROBERTSON ■ I.cavil,, lha! lie,ne—I,ns! lima secured minlher,

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA. . t,;w. a..,t !-5SS=SS.„
— ---------- I OÜLD inform liis friends, and the pjibHc i hol<le«i ihuti in iVar iI.ai .JilnuNuI ireswin-.

TTIHE fame of this preparation is not confined to j 7 ? generally, that he has remoyeil to hi* Store ' Lov.p’s ln|"‘,.% l»«r«-<* in one human he.i'ri—
JL tlie limits of otir own country, but by its pow-1 in Dock-street, lately occupied by Messrs. T. X. • 'Æ'ÎL'W-*bilks i<> men>-ure.

«rful agency in arresting and curing disease, has i J. C. Hathexvay,—where he has on h ind an assort- j 1 n ,,clt$ “u oCS *UI c cu,lT-ru 10 Vai1 • 
won its way successfully into different countries in ment of the best Superfine CLOTHS. Cassimeres, A n limit t.etove-l. mul dot thou bve him truiv. 
Europe, ns the following unsolicited testimonials Doeskins, Tweeds, 1’ashionable VESTINGS, i Hv wham—\\ii!i whom—ihv lot «riiic ii t
From individuals ofihe highest respectability shows &.C., which he niil make up to orib in the first °r baht »hou ra*lilyf w«nkly. or umluly. 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner, style of workmanship, nt short nvtic. . If.mtSl'ma'ïdf'^ Vf.
The tame happy success has attended it* use there, St. John. May 26, 1846*. On.no ûho left ii. i;t-kle n j unkimi • ’
which has always marked its course where ever —--------------------------- —----------j Thy pride thus seeks to wound the iin-<.n',ir.ili—irembk
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- SPÏKFaS A' TV A I f S fnr ! Untk to thy heart that shaft iu way shall find '
restoring influence which Medical .Men of profound ^ ^ lur ^aU" ... . . ,
■kill had pronounced incurable. The ^ost potent fpoNS Rose and Diamond head {SPIKES, of the j Tlv'irWcovJrohic ‘liep-ihetLkJn rlüll 
■iinples of the vegetab.e kingdom are united m ,/ J following sizes :— i \\ lien thou shaii lean ihy wenrv Innul, lanirining
this preparation, and the combination is such that I 4 Casks, il Cut. each, 4i inch ; j On ilic !■ »*<i nierrc oftl.v mnihvTs breast !
one modifies and improves the other, and under the •** do. du. [> do. | Th.-nv in the reditesmm-ss ufeorly sorrow -,
«ma ofWa-SnranfuriV/o ,P^c"tcd a com- }» & H d»
pound differing entirely in its ch.t.acter and pro }{ j0 do. (it du. And be calm buried near thy childhood’s 1imn« !
parties from any other preparation, and uurivahed 12 do. 7 du.
la 1Î3 operation on the system when laboring un- ; 0 do. do. (t do. Shalt thou, in ihi.s strange world of serpent Minder,
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and men 11 do. do. 9 do. Escaping all its venom and deep-shame,
of Science, and lha uniform, auccnsa which has j 8 AtsO-100°Ca,k. Wrist .Nill.3. of l-Um
marked Its furnishes proof sumc.ent to con- ( 10 Casks L’Ody NAILS, Or slialfllidti tlwcll III mingled Fniilcs iitnl I'rr.uning,
wince every candid and discerning mind of its ; u do. 16 do. Half envied, halfuislirined, by l’.-is
ArreatSUO°TOritV and value. ; 20 do. 11 do Then, shipwrecked sink, like one who
■* *** * J I 59 do. 12 do Alter vain struggle aniiii opposing wa\w

1 20 do. 10 do.
; 12 do, C do. Will lie. tliv male, be Iruo to t own of duty,
i 5 do. C &. 4dy. do. Or shall thou weep, wtih eyelids veiled and dim

— also— The lost advantage of lliv powerless beauty.
30 Casks 7, 6. 9, and 10 HORSE NAILS Which, praised by oihcis. kept no Imld on him 1

T n rr v v i v y i' % s» Shall sonic fiiir temptress. !iko a dazzlingÆvV ii M.s”’,,...........T«* him lliy more f„ miliar charms m di.h,-
- -iy deep love w. ighcu a^ imsi each novel feeture,

A Imiauce. saietl custom renders light ?

i imv.vsvwpit, iivi.uit.s uu uius&vH ; aini mr
! the itufflesia Arnoldi, roclt of whof-e petals 
I foot long, its nectary a foot ; 
enough to contain three gallons,hi^ô^îfrmlüYh^^hï^ffeof mZ ; Fonda! Wh,„

K.-S Virtu-, Mill, a tear. Now « the axemplarv • "j? ^
ircrrc. I,nr h„.  A lamb, (PohjpO,i,umwife,’ up stairs, gets nervous about her husband ‘ « 1° JP°ai/fttroneyi:

and the wine Wow, and sends the footman i» ! W.1? Gerard * Baroacla tree. whereon du grow , i"001'1 *l,r «hree thousand loaded wagg
......iy Ü," S!h« ™,™"iièe?iHgi^%rnddlhe famdè ! •~.c0“*i*f “''"'r" I ^Thh pm'-'haTaeie™ U TT ’TV"

doctor, who lives to. to pleas?, proposes JoiS 1 *fFn;.S5!1

As srnn ns the gentlemen have retired up stairs.
Kitson, who remains below, carefully locks up the

ons, or nine

denly the ladies commence singing, and the faintly
.....-P| -- r. .,-----------, » me-

n* them grow these little living things, which fall- j chaînes institution, a news room, a branch bank, a 
ing into the water become foules, which are called | custom-house, ship building yards, various manu-

kàsrn^immÊmm^mOff»,,,. Then the gentlemen, up ask each ! "nd »<*** blue by-1 >» > Fo.rl ’!■ >»v“«
lady in turn to ol)li.m t|,em with n gnn.r and after dranSfi«8 5 and many others arc now busy in seek- twenty-five feet of water on the bar at low water considerable dilficTv. prevail upon Mre. K,don’s !"» ll*« “ I'hitosopl.c.’a stone of gardening," the É"?àl‘hiwh'wtteD^ewcastle or Sunderland can 

unmarried sister t„ "fiivour them will, ' Did vou i ,¥"* 4ah,“-* “•«'•, '• « be true that »'‘'"B 1»?‘or)' »"'A « 8 access,hile by night
ne'er hear of Kato Keai i ev lint tmfortunately'tlie Hto™ « no instanco ol a jellow and bine variety =s"h lainl mi^t hLtn™ be ,?miclP“l'° «!>“ 
imu spoil the runs. And then the ecnlleinc, :,,f llle 6amc sI’cr'cs. Foreigners turn to good nc- mncli business must be done in this place. Ac- 
be«rin to hav^ a strong inciii-ation for sofas aid count lkls Mullah rage of ours fur everything cordmgly, we hud, troin authentic records, that the 
forte winks. .»d'will put their « uaatv graaa? ”*»!«-“»> •»•! «muMuiol. iimre worrt.y j sb'F'"e'^ "r.c°a! °"; i.enver Tees have been at
heads’ upon the bright vellow satin danuisk ctish- uf JaI'f u,,d,C ,,M ll“Y °> •-.•gland, by imposing ^“ckl0"' ln ' o4,Vn':04f ,C“lldr0,i's,(?,r ® C,'V' 
ions. And then the company grows very silent :, °F" eredn.oua seeds ami cuttings ol vollow .«d m JWo, SI, 1.0, whilst at Widdlesbornugh, 
sn that Kitson. « ho run t get up his rubber, is not1 mosB.rosts’ ,°"d “«‘W latnrnun», and fragrant j ,',= ‘ ",c ' ? ' f ' 'l!5ldron,l
sorry when lie l.ears the coSl and potato warehouse- f!"onics- R“d such W- PrTee£mb £ bn „ L » «=‘4 <0,(100 chaldrons of
man atiunimee lhe first carriage: ’1'hen cornea tiie ; —•— i * . J‘ , supped y one cstablish-
hur.tiug for cloaks, and the hunting for cabs, and j An Englishman Aiiaoin.-John Bull is a 0thera in the three*1k!n«doina •'and^esldea"’’'®11 
the giving generous shillings and very generous j strange specimen of humanity, wlien contrasted ?05 tens of coals wcn'tb hi. A.
half ,-rm,ns to the coal and potato warehouseman, with othermalice. It it   for one mo », Z"* ï!"r''Sow
Ml,u is very careful to be at thé door as each party ment to mistake him ; he has an air and manner oal^
is leaving. At length, they have ai! gone, and peculiar to himself; entering the saloon of the Z , h, sl Led a on wood nl' cr! nr 
Kitson tells his better half to see the plate right, hotel with a sturdy step, and straightforward look, Whitehaven — Won/ of AsmnL
and retires to bed. taking no notice of the salutations that a foreigner cSîu fo(Jnr * •',,MUabom‘Sl'’fr°mth‘

IS'vxt morning lie is very surly at breakfast, and usually makes when a stranger enters. Jolm says
.v,, wxuvi n.A .-vr-flw.w.w T-,,l,'ile for business, and Mrs. K. apeaks out to himself, “1 don't know the fellows, then why S«ew Planters shaM ml be Sneer Boiler,-
J------JhUASi&o about the quantity of wine that was drunk : and should they how to me ? Or if they do so. that, There ie no doubt that at the nr, wm .1,.

# - - the family, much to the delight of the little kVa. is no reason why 1 should bow to them.” Von leX^on “«^VofJ^i ÏÏÏÏTto hT
MILL SAWS. 5k, ,o 7 fact ; A Dl.vxmt PAUTV, have the remainder of the jellies, ami other good can read this supreme contempt for foreigners and cu^ed after the canes are cut and" at the mill door

lur Saw., is 10 at tart,, [from CniiMmit's Conic .ilmnact ] things, for dinner all lhe next week. every foreigner on Ins hiow. lie has an uncon- ! The production of no one estate is anything like

saesas*^' sEsEHHHE Ft 5?=™
1 cask Hm>,'Tr.Vcùs and Ox (Minimi. cd into an ob'oii'v You ran court tlie number 0i ;, espefeüiiiçn : and the boldest heart might flutter ) V,\ a V, *11S ,iat> except it be to salute a standing com are sold at home, or cut it snd cart
- eaves fit NS, , va.t. I.eail Pi,,.. Blork Ti, S;„har. gucïsbÿ the nmnbcr of c"u.if£ ind hc"om ear 1, ««•>« of. «he curtain. What ptgeant, of ‘ad>' « *ber*ae «II oyer the continent, the custom 4 by the railroad to a market, » tin, former die-

cïâ Jack!''?yin "St jmo,'wnt*ri Sb“’1 ! «emb’a small cluster of line glasses, of dif- i lierai,ire and art what reyejeUons of science, what ?rcôllcctonedaywvl,,ff Ift', "thT’ltarôn À P°““ “rh“ “te »,nl barley, thes.il would make
cask well aasrirual bl TUT.i™" ' ferent shapes and colours, two plates and a napkin. I aPl’=,ltu3 of c,v'llz=l,”“' v.hat swelling grandeur Wm*“urw™n Ilië^ar cnsYf Schoenbrun-, and V", “ro|,le.rMT for “,c «•?“*'“d ‘“hour ex-
*'■ HORSE 8HOR.U. folded into the form of a triangle, with a small "f c^merce, » h.t splcmlour of religions huhness, ^ing in^lhl as to fm di ccUnn le mmhl to j’e,lded "P°" "■ At present he manufactures, and
flo. Horse Bells, Locks, 2-foot Rules, kc saiiii-balMookimr French mil aarrlted will,in it 1 ,ie be,,md 11 • Mysterious masses atvaitmg the . ,, l,,L fltrccuon we ought to he loses money. He combines two processes,cases containing n general assortment of Hinge-. .j.| ftjt j 'c,**t"n^ed if* c .'oiir— is nink and looks* fmger of Him, by whom tlie solemn tabe» Ute Baron addressed himself lor information neither of which ia prouerly done, and both of
t^'piTsteXTw'rKi, R3 & flnshëd w ith the «eftemen; Thé süpërmmicrury I f 'a'na f ^etory i, being conducted to . it. ^ f.*'"™* *4”- b> the restricted

Fire ami And Irons, \\ ne Rat Traps,C;i'iora.Cuin|,ii>.NCN. silver has been taken from its catacon,!) of the plate i lrcmcndoys CataetropliL. Perhaps, in the coming tinel would have liiuun/u l.e was insuheifh ' surh md ,neffic,l-,lt means applied lo each. He turns
Timber Scribes, Shovel Vans Awls, Sail Needles n.chest, where it has been kept since the Iasi grand ?eor’ lhe,liCer1 ° enterPnse w,1! 'j3 w°-v [ inark of reject and vet it s m desDotic com, Tn/Ugh T^Ct* Spon "l,ic ',he ««erebantand
Palms,Couiii- r and Stand Scales. l)og ('«liars, ran.!!.-. ,i;nner 3t,rCj.,dcd in wash b-ither -m 1 like un : t,,e Huiet °f strange waters, and the wonderful f • ”CCV a ü • 1 1 1 1,1 ü*eP°tlc conn- the broker mul the refiner of the mother-countnr

e5sSS15HBq?Ê:'wà;;::;,™£:È,ï:‘;rrL..,.lH?ilFF"‘F‘5f"ES6EEE;;EB:E^
Combs Ilcvl Balls. Caulking Iron,. Augur feu.,, Oil fill state of mini!, standing on a chair-on which U» darkest «I all dark places on the earth will j ,ieil)?lhus^treat* dtotoc^shadoZn’ P011'.'■ " "h a constant, a certain, and an
Slones, 1>,,is. Axes. Cancels.Slock ,„d Di.s, Ac. she has spread her handkerchief, from the fear „f uhew.se he lighted up by a purer flame loan Mam- ■ , *. “r^® ‘°,nr" ! ""ntediate market lor the raw material, hi. risk

I ™ WlT rï?fS-Tto Sd^ril rs ai.iling the damatk oflhe cusliion—groaning our kindles r Belore the thoughtful eye, the star _ÈLti*VenlkZ? of power ,nd |„3 expenses would alike cease, when hi.
! S5 Ssim r " ‘""c' F,LLS- : the Ormolu lamp, and Irving to discolor why it has ! OTer A 1 llete « “ touching promise _____ “ne. were upon the railway track.- SimmorM,
1 c„k Block Bushes’; I bale Shoe Thread, been dripping on llm fellow satin Ottoman I.'em ail,. ' Lvangchcal narrative, that lhe Cross of lhe - Colon-.ol Mogazme.

M Aw. Ban, Si.evcl, ; l r„l do. ; ! I„ tl.c midst of this a I unrry double knock s“n°,or c«"led b-v » *»»*>ve of Cyrene. 1 he Evrxtso I’irtiks.-Bv half past eleven lhe
Plough Plating, l*!uuSli .Moulds, and ltoui.,1 IRON, ai.M comes at the door and llic l.osFess las just nut orffaJ|nole 13 rolling over lhe metropolis of India, proceedings oflhe evening are in full plav, and the It kid of yhk Suuar Can r.—in Barbados, 

PUNTS 0II PmvHn7a, time enough to snatch one of lhe «howilv h„m,d nlrc?<Il'PILÏJ,is- Each step increase. tl« various motives ami attributes whirl, characterise , “ntml, Guiana, and other of our colonie», the
ci F FF.F.and Cnuisi'-r GUNPOWDt h b'oka, which are placed at regular distances round :;1™“ra °f *“ W' U s? 0,1 K,,h bolder ”'! ct-n,L,6 !»«.» pervade every portion of its con-, average yield of sugar from the cane ia but five
Rowland's MILL SAWS. Sac., mgriher with a .„,„al the drawjm'-room table, anil Arrange lier lires: mi “lrllll?! ; not indeed “‘"“l'5 tnumpliant, or always wtituent features. It ia not all mere amusement ; l,cr cent.-ccitamly six p,-r cent, may be set down

aiNoriment of HARDWARE, which ore uffee l".,i ex- the sola with a look of deep i-i'erci when the sccn’ but “ver reappearing with a brignter coon- indeed, there is oficn much discontent prevailing, as the maximum: two-thirds therefore of the
Ceoc7ul!e,'fiV r"Vi fCr Cw coal and potato warehouse man announce, lhe .Radro?d‘ 10 “«'•»«•« and the electric The old ladies have nol received sufficient aten- : saccharine mutter is lost In the process of extraction.

at____ .1 R x.n C„„cr,_n,fn,.t commenced » . TISDAL1. ie SON. flr„ „n0|| jppsUte in a voice that envours atmiigly tv"gra|;li m the desert, are propl.ee,es of toe ju- non, the young ones have been eclipsed; the vo- ; And how can tine be wondered at when we re-
oeil» yonr Sarsaparilla my sufferings were almost ------------------------- of ‘ below,' And in the said small anpetile walks ur-s England, at < ace the centre of light and ca isis who brought all tlsnr nvs'c have not been ! ‘“emher that the proers. ,, sugar-making in the
p.« expression • my throat was comidctcly ulcérai- IIARDW4RR ArP in a love of a drers that talks FitncliVs fart is -t ;e°* .'-<e "jutiona, .ecu,, to occupy thu site el asked lo amg ; the men have lost at cards, and i R',u«h w cat India Col,.aies has undergone but
ed I iiad a dreadful cough, and tlic-ro were Ire- I 111 U If It .tills, 'can rustic. The conversation tail • a lively I'.rr, l1'® ancient Human eup.ie ; a mighty tree Hour- other like vexations. Anew a quadrille to pass little change .or two centuries or more, except in
euently weeks together that I could not apeak ,P R FTÂnnnlV Hist, as to tire weather, and then as to the children '» the mids.ol t.ro bed, not )xt hegmmng by w,tl19.1t dancing ; sit quieily a recess of Hie '-c improvement el the machinery fur crushing the
above a whisper ;°and besides, the inflammation „ . . of the two establishments, earl, fend mother trv:i:g; “ * h““ Loughs, biowi, m many a windows, hall cnahrei.de,I hr the curt;, ins : make ni*e eanps and extracting the juice ? The temper-
from rnv throat extended to my head so that my H“ rece,v.ed Pcr bard, Quran Pomare, to malic out that ■ her dear Herbert' or ‘ her dear b,ut ‘AUcrcd, her leaves unladed, a lair esc ot yonr ryes, and urn will find much to “>g » nh lime, c aritynig by heat, and quick
! imnaired After takmi Coronation, and other vessels, a good Stock ol Kiltv’ was more delicate than the other ' Aid “"d :,r lrulik morc pleasing to lhe eye, Iron, the entertain. 1 on will see the voung men .Imffling ' evaporation in .series of open pans, still remain.
?h.S.^,oariB,ay short il'm^Llh improve!, HARDWARE, Cvtlerv, Ac. among which ere sweet Offspring “">“,»"d ,v> *« 8™- .«"»« «• May centuries a» ay » hen they euspect the i.esteta wishes to in’. The poverty of the prop, ietora, we must admit, ha.
and my* throat i, now well; Fan, as free from 94 TOUS HOLLOW WARE. -New the hungry double knocks come quicker (“'j; ^‘’vture l,cr n,ot ,s si.aueu. or ihe rabble of troduce then, to some odd lookii g partner: and hitherto been a ser.ous bar to the introduction of 
MUghy.nd tightness of the chest a, ever I war, ! -consist,no or- ’ and stronger, and lhe ,dates and the glasses jmglc f b ,,0"*.,“t,°r"3 1",‘l',l,nlol 1,0 f,«ld !"d„cot he,r be ir0"."8 'ad,M MV!"S '<>" “l»li not ™P-V «‘•'lowledgcd improve menu.-Simmon A',
and can hear quite distinctly. My threat has been Ol «OILERS, assorted, 25 to 50 gallons, • kind of chorus. The next door neighbour? fcS-p ! . A ‘ ,'“'L"'‘J !-v, ,!*f h= ^ d”“c, ,l,me'1un"‘. "« '«•"«* °".» ( 0,v'"d
well about three months, the cure of which has ” *■ 1$ 1835 POTS, j to 25 “ running to the window», and are quite sure there ie ^ î w1rnJÀÇl,r.r1° 1" '1- 'dlla" » hen tjiey stand up immediate y. Aon will ice . „ .
been effected entirely by the u=e of your Sarsa- 550 OVENS and COVERS, Cat Extra d„. something going on at the Kitson»’. and fu I highly ! f' Ll'°"lcd JlaAc-r Lnraden, lie in.orma us, he speculative Mammas, ail eyes and Irish pop- .... ’Jj! -F,k f'™nif.frmi'.-(From the Pan, 
-“ Your friend y Louisa R. Bcvav ! Fi« !•«*«. Cart Bom, Fry Pans, Spate,., «Md- indignant at peonlo not treating their nniwl.bmiM ' !ïïu.n8!n “««wlogtea1 way,beneath what plattot hi,, telling their daughters who are flirting will, jWoe.J-Onc of the last commanders of the 

tour ne ’ ' dies, «IC I 11, themselves and vow revenue otlhvir nex- oven-• B1rlt"1“ “ fixed, mentions only one author who youngest sons on the landing that tlicv will catch ' !il,Perlil Gusrd =' " aturloo, Lieutenant-General
*? mS'ciiiTk6! ints" “Fr'ir r a i-„- milv. Th.-ir ia a small x-towd of half t ihw.-n P'M:e3 1:Ur '“lam! under Saturn, while throe assign cold, and desiring them In come into the room : Count Roguel has just died at the age of ÎG. He
i Ug^REDOHt'.K11 Ccffi“ C6"1' : ermndb'ovs and— torrent ufliiw it"-." !•' f «»d« "■= »“»”• ="• change- and you will no, fail observe the .Ben,ion ; — ™ °. «1*0 moil worthy and intrepid officers of
I csM-s he.l Scotch SCREW ALGERS ! who closvdv unit vis.' Vie d,c«- „-'v,ch small anno- 1 ,mM*.a,!.d •ncottstaiicy seem to lend a support to which lhe imsloss pays lo the great people of her ' purold nMlonal army. Hisservicei may bo men.
1 Cast Cliiscls. Hatchets Hammers, flanc liens.Ac. ,;le „ jt ,, j.•1 , uv in.-jority, il is r, pa'.noiic cohsolanon io uincm- ai"|uainlance, how anxious -lie is for their comfort, ' ';ont'11111 lcw words : A privete in the regiment

ravk PLANES—O. G., Grecian uvniir. Be-ul, -j-, c cn,n„.„ ,, _ -, ■ : r ,n-,'-"'G H ll‘i f,,Jr English Wortliv, that if wo ho umler ailhough lliev are gencrailv the cuerrcxt r.t.jrcis of Guienne in IT8P, at the nge of 18 ; Captain ia
5 S n-'n Ef ? wt'a-mned i family doctor ; a,id Mrs K. fônTtohTve'dUï1 ,!,u T"' » "»d« ‘,=r.d that no,lung j Urn "room,"and what ingenuity .he ni.pl.?, in 'T-«. General of brigade in "the year VIL, Lieu-
3 cask, t Veters’ and Mm,I,; * XjUtosT. FILES. ! fill visions iiflln- haunch of venison done lo a vmj, r. ! “P ,0fU* ft. a ,,‘c0!,‘e j,r '"dlviduals, but j getting partners lor the unmeaning girls they have V™?1 ^"'Cfr“, "| lcU-’ ,aSd <J"lon®1 of„,he ,al

RASPS. Ac., and the turbot about the coiivislt-ncv of curds aid "““l *““>1 “«h, His plot» and cur coral. 1 Ire i brought with them. And linally, you will confess : Kfgiuient of the Luperia, boot Guards. He made
6 rolls Si,cel LEAD; 1 case .Sheet Cr-pper. : wiicv Every new and then trail'd Kdson comes ul,Rcr “ lbc 1 »* aral Uie Present writes ibis as- your inability to imagine whit , n earth the pen- lto!«n campaigns Irom 1,98 to the year
î": '4raizïv ! into lhe room and whispers into his "Sears, i "“«“e «l'on the pc.n.U.f the Go,,,ing.-fie»', tiomim w„h ,l,e long hair, who in carefully balanc- ' 1 ••.andInlkthore of the empire from 1805 to ISIS.

10 t,unJt.iY,.sfcr fsiVol . ÎÔ'lrGln.l!,W?'t'EEL I and receive, a mvs'erious sen. thing, that sounds ! Fr,amvr " , ■ 1 ™ one Wagai, „t the flowerpot ..and, d“""(?'t'Tiï M™”"'h.e
110 bag. SAILS and SPIKES. wsU ’ like keys. . Kitson has pot throe or fra,r of his o’d ‘i.râ “Tra 7 1” ’ =”? n,,';!rr m and the pretty girl with the bompvi, can find to «!T”'nt.'d o the command ot the Imperial Fool

15 cw,.ox ami horse NAILS. cronies' towethor and is !•■ i n-them into the aecr-t1 1,1 ‘'‘.T Ve ”'•* l’« F,?crd- vaunt-talk about ao long, and to eanifativ.-Plwnofog» .lo retail,cd the command of Uns intnn-
tea kettles....... oid ur.Sirbt, an-,.,,,!. 'f ... . ra , 1 v 1.11liS independence ot the stupid rules id cliquette, I of Ln ning P«,li„. 5 eiMe pualamt during the campaigns of 1313 snd

12 dozen l..„g-f,a,„!l,-i VK\ FANS, ] . ' .. .• ’ ' •!•“*-• ‘ * ; ud to assert that ‘ he liâtes all social restrictions ! I 1814; lie was at his post when the last shot was
Boo At* length, invite Uio «History family doctor. lYecdKl^bZ ^ at/ariance whh n^?ral j Consi MfTM.N.-There is « .Iread Ji^cB.c w Inch ' ^ w-?°‘ . He ,n'aS in thirl-V ca,nPaiffn#*

1 cask Ox Chains and Bark Bands; Can Hum**, .V « : with a volume of sp^tulid excusi <, and," bi-in-r a I . J • 7 A* V,’"1 PerS0I!S are scBselces 8Q prepares its victim, as it we.-,', for death ; which ^ reccivcu tive wou.ids.
10? lby Jocular man vf th , «urM, he nisiiy’uhtams a m,r-1 “^irïfir ^ir v^r "v Tlï! i î° ^ 11 ^ser ssp-ct. ind throws’around

12 Smith,’ BHU.OWS, to uu mcin>. . ‘“Î'V T*,c,i m\ }uc\e lor the dmner ; r(;guI^r juhn Rüi, (]jXfurig;lt Bn(j straightforward, ‘l"1'''"/ lof,ke un<?ar.,h!.v mdses?inns ot the coming ;
1 cask BORAX, tab.«'. where Mr.**. Ivit=u>n links.«wer a kiml ot in- alui alwn'-a sneal* mv n»in«1 * Tlii< •i'*prtim> ni i. ”ee“a <'read disease, in which the struggle

Sledge and hand HAMMERS, Siocki and D,«-, 1 dex of the clmi's w hich she hns nn a card, ami tells ! ] nr:nVin!p i ^iln.-,trd- W»i"n wnr* it Z,i j between soul and body is so gradual, ijuiet, and , r . ,

i :!= ïiïësaæ™*- ' i ir-i,iü b=shri"hdea - '» ! Mr: siidffiV

C bag* Kivetfi and C lout NAH.>'. I the doctor ‘ goes oit in that wav,’ which bein'* ot ],,m,iKrn a " 1 P ■, • deatli—a disease which medicine never cured n,, e*,ar.v witness or not in the1 case Sklioul SLATES ami PENCILS. coarse a good joke, causes the . nests to ’1c o nt erTnUin g ,nan.pa1-vinff «“«duous attention XVealth warded off, or poverty could boast exemp- meanl'me- 1 he argument was far from concluded,
ask Paient enamelled Sauce and STEW PANS, nmimmo^’v Every row nnd thonthc A-Ztnr ! i\ - P1 ^ >°Ung ,ad-V* 110 hone6lV of purpose , l|0„ fr0in_whic|, sometimes moves in niant s,ridZ W,,en ,owar<!s ,he close of the third day the witness

Preserving kettles. \\ .-ibh-ha-ms ; (. ,y 1 . ‘ J cî 0 ^octor would justify htm m saving to the lady in private, d . , ; . . 1 r>l V1 tr , 9* arrived ; and it is said that the learned counsel
1 case Britannia Mem! Ware and Stone PITCHERS, ^0(“’ a witticism, whereat the coal and potato wore-1. | would advise you not "to unite vonrself with d ? at a tardy sluggish poce. but slow wa«. annoved at LrinV, in,»r„,r ,!.
3 care, <ll-.NS mal PISTOLS. | house man. who i. of . fi.ee,ion, torn of mind, your present ^to^ for ^irr ug ucss3^™!^, cmv 1or S"'111' " ='” “"•= *"d certain.'-’ being interrupted so abmptly -

40 cn<ks and cases, containing chuckles inwardly, and pionogcs to lodge a slice ! sort nroD#.r]v wi,b /„•- iL.,.,.,» ,f„nn »,r —Locks, Hinges, ami Screws, ri great vpriety, Carpen-nf venison or a cutlet iri sonT^ Indv’s birl- hair ill /W AS«'n, H one ol ------ --------
iors’ Tools ; Norfolk, rim ami mght Latches; Harness lv i -: .... „ ' . , , / •, , *• ' i the blunt gent,emeu when in company with scvc* Skating in London.—The seventy of the A N?.w Zriland Paiktv__The ronc'udint*
Mountiug ; Snddlc-trvcs. (iirtii and .Straining Web ; Chair I . 7 ^ ‘ 3 teihus nod, and imme- ; ral persons, one of whom was a snuff-taker, were season in London having congealed ail the waters dish at annnrV wnnll , . . .
W,h ; A’rlcd lia,,; Hai, Seating ; Lampsÿaml.^iicks, ! oiately champagne ,s handed round n,,d Master 110 say> .,am a m„n wl|0 always expresses ,„v , in the royal parks and oU.er vicinities, h.s created Euronean nnnntrie f , ri^nn.iued of ■ mmn.i^ of
Snuffrrs and Trays ; banders, Fvoiinen, !■ tails and masks ; : K. ventures on a glassful ; on which his father uni nions and l - v I,-, Jnnff inL-iiur ,s much fun anti frolic fnr ii,,,-,. i, , , European appetite, for it consisted of a quantity of
Fire Irons ; »£,’Paint, send,, black-lead and other : looks as black as gentility will allow him and 7'“ ? VlTiY M,. , F I ôfl„„ °T l . " ,u ,!o .e li,c nn,ot fine plump grubs, nicely browned before the tire;
BRUSHES; t’rn»; plated Candlestick-. ,W., s„ uf- determines within hinwcfoot to alow Augustus 'lo»‘ fficguaDng^snd filthy habit, be would desert e often practicable amusement cl skat mg. The and repulsive, as such an article of food might at
firs Botlle-slnnds, At. ; Brass and Bell-mcial Preserving ' 1 T " F Hi ;!0 Le expelled Irrnn the room tor his impertinence. I London Sun states that one day during the last of first smear they are not only agreeable in flavour
Ke Her ; Mar,are \ cithdan, Slop-pails ; Fref | ^ ag““’ ‘‘= “»»«'* b<™ «» i And, after all, what nm .he princqUea upon which j December the Serpentine Pond in Hyde Park was bmreSiein 7h= mo.f deh7ma, ereTm.
bsihs and Mater-can.; ( offec-rndl. ; Coal sioopii aud , , ,, , ,, ,, ... , 'these blunt and honest ol-purpose men act? nt one time covered will, as many as 20,000 ska- T.nnul'. d.nwbler h.d nrocured them fmm ih.
S'fler,. Du.i p»n,. Wnghu lad ScaU-., Fivh hcAilI'C On the removal of the cloth. Mrs. Kitson s proud (ft,stjnBCy prejudice, olid conceit. They are ters and sliders, whilst the rides round were fifed derived t'mber of the rimo pine ill the vdioinine
Ke; ss iïzzJz ifel* ‘.t1 rmaio pJ fi,r ;ch*??'ï ,o ^ rt,hc oi; m lhe idje,n,,,E
and pqie. ; Fire bon., Sanwihmg and liai,an Iron., Box '1,,1? , 1 , 1 ' J""* , ?„ : ll>eir opinions upon tlieir Iriends nnd companions, to be spectators of the lun, and the banka also were ______
iron, and toilers : Siair Rod,,'ronaio bands and Pin.; ,,r,î, rcputotion stands upon her tables. matter how unwelcome, ridiculoua, singular, or , lined wnh yet another class of lockers-on. A Tar Brsr Medicmif—Freovent Batkin* —

& Lure," fioln e^v M i ^ ^ ^ gZTZeZS.l'Z
steels ; Pstcni and common Siccl-yarvls, &.c. . .l j i■«•)A ttf » „*„,i T*. . , . . --------1 tion of s crowd of beholders to the accurate ner- ! world. It makes one heartier and freer from dis*

A Fre*‘ joanv Olhcr Good, in Hardware Line, all of '°"'e ” dear lotie Master ana Miss K. a beaull- An Irish gentleman, in a letter to the Agricul- forma nee of regular noikas, quadrilles, and waltzes, ease than a ton of medicine con'd
which Will be .old as law a, posoblc fully got up with bear » grease and pink aarsimt tural bnnely, recommends the use of mangel- So much for winter diversioni in metric England, i  ____

tJ-K Go6o**>n****™- ,t "^!“r,:^r™breid- Hat*y,h8l‘31 of

liihn s slaves, 
sufi'vrs tlruwiiiitg

Lf cation United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, ,'Jpril 8. 181C.

Messrs. A.E.A. D. S.x nds:
Genuemeu—Having veen your .Sarsaparilla used 

in this City with great efltEt in a severe case of 
Scrofula, I have been requested lo order three do- „iccnibcr E _y, 
gen bottles, which please seno, on lhe payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Hn.'chin &• Unkhart 
with the least possible delay. I am inspired only 
by s feeling of philanthropy, in begvintr you to 
publish this unasked testimony to the v»i!ue ot a 
medicine which, widely as it i-i known, is not 
iknowa as it ouglit to be.

I am, gentlemen,
Respectfully vouro, &c.

THEODORE ti. FAY.

iiieitiuf.

Receiving ex 1 Themis.’ nt
W lio shall tierUli* ? Tiiv Biitlvl Day 

A dnv of sacra men l and fervent prayer. 
Though every cirrumstanee v-nispire to ial 

Out of ilie commun prophecy of cere ! 
cl not vain merriment and giilriv luttgliler 
Be the liibl sound in tliv departing cm —

For Hod alone can tell what comrtli alter, 
Wlict «tore of sorrow, or v. hat cause foi fear 

tio forth, young bride !

Oil 1 iiK.ke itTISDALE’S HARDWARE STORE,
aVo. 1, South Muriel rriürft S!. Joi n, X. B. 

AIR Smith’s BELLOWS :
6 Anvils; I hamper VICES ;

ygo HçA MM ERS.
10 P

1 cask Ifnnc! and tile 
20 boxes Tin Plates,

590 TEA-KF.TTLES.
a tens Pot», Bakopaus, Griddles, Spiders and Frying

5 bundles long handled Frvhur Pans ;
24 pair FIRM DOGS, ' 

case IJouir ;V Co's 
1 ease no. C 

do. C

The following; te an extrar..; from a letter re
ceived from Mr. tVlace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in France; 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

i ht
: r<ics-cut. Hand, Tenon, 1 

Thohijisniis At"Gl"Rti,Rennes, Dci’artment ov Ii.lf. &. Vilaine, 
France. July 17, 1845.

Messieurs !3ands :
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, and 

the great benefit my wife has derived from its use 
short trial, or well as the high recommcn- 

have received, gives r.s great hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine a disease 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter
mined to continue its use until a perfect 
effected, and fearing whtt we now.have will nut 
be sufficient, please send us some more without 
delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take 
pleasure in making known its great virtues to our 
friends and the public ; and 1 doubt not that it will 

be extensively used here, and all over the 
world, and that many afflicted imfferers will hail 
with joy the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their 
diseases. I have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,

rut Too 
and Ox

upo
deti

1 c1
1

J. MACE,
No. I, Rue Louis Philippe.

The following is an extract from a letter re
ceived from Mrs. Bevan, who had been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, 
4tc. end recently with an affection of the Throat 
sod Chest.

Baileîsbüro, Vs. Dec. 13th, 1845.

For further particulars and conclusive evidence j 
ef its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared and sold by A. B. &. D. SANDS, i 
Druggists, 100, Fulton-strcet, corner of William, [ 
New York.

Sold also by T. Walker, Son, Sl John, ! 
N. B. ; Morton & Co., Halifax ; J. Musson & Co. j 
Quebec, and by Druggists generally through-out j 
the United States and British Provinces.

Price SI per bottle. Six bottica for $5.
SfflT The public aro respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands' Sarsaparilla that has 
been and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to w Inch 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask for 
Mande* Sarsaparilla, and lake no other

:

Jayne's ALTERATIVF, a valuable Medicine 
tùre of Cancer, Scrofulous Affections, and Di-eate-; t,f the 
Skin r-nerally j Jayue’s SANAT1V F, PILLS ; Jayne’* 
Tonic-I’ermifiipc ; Jayne'» Carminative Balaam, tor bowel 
eoeplihu ; Jayne's Hair Tonic, for die growth aud pre
servation of the Hair.

V Sold in Si. John hr Mtsin.T- Wat-Keh

cFnoticeT

A LL Persons having anv legal demands against 
A|L the Estate of DUNCAN CAMPBELL, late 
•f the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
deceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, within Three Months from the date here
of : and all those

^ A Lo.no Speech.—It is said of the late Sir 
Charles Wetherell that w hen he was attending a 
Parliamentary committee on a contested Cornish

!

indebted to said Estate, are 
required to make immediate payment to

duncan m. Campbell.
Sole Executor. 
1 3m

l c

Parish of Sussex, King’s County, 
21st December, J.846.

S. M LEOD, Tailor,
A few doors below the Saint John Hotel,

XHÏO STREET,
Tl ESPECTFULLY’ tenders his thanks to his friends 
XV and the public, for lhe jrind patronage 
«d lo him, and would inform them '.hat he now 
bead so assprtment ot GOODS in his lure, suitab 
m&soc, with TRI.MJJINÇS to match, which h 
bd le order on vprv liberal term»

St. John, June fS. 1846.

J
hitherto extend

keeps on 
lie lor lhe

e will make

STOVES, HOLLOW-WARE aud PIG IRON.
Landing ex Nautilus from Glasgow :

O J AN ADA S FOVES,—20 to 36 inch
OtI VV 12 tons Hollow-ware,—well assorted 
100 tons PIG IRON,—No. 1. For sale low by 

WILLIAM CARVTLLNov. IQ.
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